So-called 'cryptogenic' partial seizures resulting from a subtle cortical dysgenesis due to a doublecortin gene mutation.
We report the case of a female suffering from resistant partial seizures, which were related to 'cryptogenic' epilepsy, as the cerebral cortex was considered normal on the initial MRI images. As her son is mentally retarded and has a pachygyria, the doublecortin gene, usually involved in band heterotopia or lissencephaly, was screened for mutations. A missense mutation was identified, shared by both the son and his mother, and a subtle discontinuous subcortical heterotopia was subsequently detected on the mother's MRI. The pathophysiology of epilepsy in this woman is discussed in the light of the role of doublecortin, not only in neuronal migration, but also in axonal growth and dendritic connectivity.